Bacterial enteropathogens acquired from contaminated food are the principal causes of travelers' diarrhea (TD). We evaluated desserts obtained from popular restaurants in the tourist city of Guadalajara, Mexico, and Houston, Texas, to determine coliform and Escherichia coli contamination levels and presence of diarrheagenic E. coli known to be important in TD. Contamination for all organisms was seen for desserts served in Guadalajara restaurants. Desserts should be considered as potentially risky foods for development of TD among international visitors to developing regions of the world.
Diarrhea is the most common illness occurring in international travelers to developing tropical and semitropical regions. 1 Bacterial enteropathogens acquired from contaminated food have been shown to be the causative agent in up to 60% of the cases, with enterotoxinogenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) and enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC) being the principal causes of illness in most high-risk regions.
Although of unproven benefit, counseling future tourists in the likely safe foods and often unsafe items during highrisk travel is recommended by travel medicine experts. These recommendations center around the consumption of cooked items served steaming hot or fruits than can be peeled. 2 Based on the expected microbial safety of food items very high in sugar such as syrups, jelly, honey, and jam, we sought to determine the safety of popular desserts in one tourist-oriented city of Mexico by determining the presence of coliform bacteria and E. coli in desserts as indicators of fecal contamination with disease-producing potential. 3 In addition we cultured the desserts for the presence of ETEC and EAEC. The rate of occurrence of contamination for the Mexican desserts was compared with a similar number of desserts obtained from restaurants in Houston, Texas.
Dessert samples were collected from different restaurants from Guadalajara, Mexico, and from Houston, Texas, between June and September 2007. The temperature of the dessert at the time it was served was obtained using a Pyrex professional digital thermometer, and the type of dessert was recorded including presence of frosting, cream filling, ice cream, or fruits. Approximately 15 g of the dessert core was placed in a sterile plastic bag and put directly into a wide-mouth thermos containing wet ice. Samples collected during the day were processed within 4 hours. If a sample was collected at the evening meal, it was refrigerated at 4°C until processed first thing the next morning in the research laboratory in either city in which the study took place (Guadalajara or Houston).
The samples were diluted in sterile distilled water at a ratio of 1 to 10 and were placed in sterile Whirl-Pak bags (American Scientific Products, Houston, TX) for homo genization in a Stomacher 400 blender (Dynatech Laboratories, Alexandria, VA) . Enteric pathogens were sought including Shigella , Salmonella , Campylobacter , Aeromonas , Plesiomonas, and Vibrios (cholera and non-cholera) using standard methods. 4 Level of coliform growth was determined by plating serial 10-fold dilutions of food suspensions onto 4-methylumbelliferyl-b-d -glucuronide (MUG) Lauryl agar to identify fluorescent colonies. E. coli was detected by culturing the samples onto MUG E. coli agar with biochemical confirmation using Triple Sugar Iron agar and API 20E (bioMerieux Inc., Hazelwood, MO ). Five E. coli colonies from each food sample were saved on peptone stabs and were transported to the central research laboratory at the University of Texas-Houston School of Public Health in Houston for detection of heat labile (LT) and heat stable (ST) toxins of ETEC by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 5 and EAEC by HEp-2 cell adherence assay. 6 Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to test continuous variables. c 2 or Fisher exact tests were used to compare categorical variables as appropriate. The analyses were performed using SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
A total of 49 dessert samples were collected from 35 restaurants in Guadalajara, and the same number of desserts from 33 restaurants in Houston. All the samples tested negative for non-E. coli enteropathogens. Coliform bacteria were found in 47 of the 49 (95.9%) samples from Guadalajara and in 10 of the 49 (20.4%) samples from Houston ( P < 0.001). The average coliform count was 5.8 × 10 4 CFU/g (median 0.7 × 10 4 CFU/ gram) of dessert in Guadalajara compared with 0.2 × 10 4 CFU/g (median of 0) of dessert in Houston ( P < 0.0001; Table 1 ).
Escherichia coli were found in 6/49 (12%) desserts from Guadalajara compared with 0/49 (0%) from Houston ( P = 0.02). ETEC was detected in four Mexico desserts: one dessert was positive for both a heat stable toxinproducing strain (ST-ETEC) and a heat labile toxin-producing strain (LT-ETEC) and the three others were positive for ST-ETEC strains. EAEC was identified in one dessert from Mexico. The sixth E. coli strain from Mexico was not identified as ETEC or EAEC, but was not further categorized to assure it was non-diarrheagenic.
Among the various types of desserts studied in Mexico including cream-filled, those topped with frosting, and desserts with ice cream, items with ice cream were found to be most frequently contaminated with E. coli compared to the desserts without ice cream ( P = 0.007). Four of the six dessert samples positive for E. coli contained ice cream. Additionally, desserts were also classified as being served hot, cold, or room temperature based on the temperature when served. The temperature differences were minimal and did not correlate with coliform or E. coli counts.
Food has been shown to be the principal source of bacterial enteropathogens causing travelers' diarrhea. [7] [8] [9] General recommendations given to travelers to high-risk areas include eating only cooked foods served steaming hot or those that can be peeled. Information regarding the safety of desserts is limited. A study among US military personnel in Alexandria, Egypt, found that consuming any meal that included meats, desserts, and buffet items was an independent risk factor for the development of traveler's diarrhea. 10 Sutherland and Limond 11 showed in vitro that very high sugar levels inhibited toxin production by Bacillus cereus , a well-established foodborne pathogen. This study provides evidence that the sugar content of most desserts fails to provide important protection against contamination by fecal bacteria. In this study, desserts from Mexico were frequently contaminated with coliforms, E. coli, and the two principal causes of travelers' diarrhea: ETEC and EAEC. The level of coliform and E. coli contamination of desserts samples from Houston was lower than that seen in Guadalajara, and the diarrhea-causing ETEC and EAEC were not found in Houston foods.
International guidelines for the microbiological quality of processed and ready to eat foods consider unsatisfactory for human consumption those containing ³ 10 4 CFU/g of coliforms or ³ 10 2 CFU/g of E. coli . 3 The average number of coliforms in desserts obtained from Guadalajara restaurants was 5.8 × 10 4 , with average E. coli concentration of 0.5 × 10 4 CFU/g, both in the unsafe range according to published microbial quality standards. 3 A potentially important finding of this study was the common occurrence of microbial contamination of ice cream served in Guadalajara restaurants. A previous study in Cambodia and a second one in Costa Rica found coliform contamination of ice cream in 30% and 27-51% of samples, respectively. 12 , 13 In a third study in Guatemala, Peace Corp volunteers with < 6 months of residence experienced a relative risk of 2.67 for development of diarrhea after eating ice cream. 14 This study focused on desserts served at restaurants, and we did not study fast-serve, popular ice cream parlors. Although unproven, it may be that improved ice cream quality would be seen in settings with high-volume sales.
In this study, we found desserts served at popular restaurants in one large Mexican city to commonly be contaminated with fecal organisms and enteric pathogens. We have previously found that ETEC can be found in 5-9% and EAEC in 44% of red and green hot sauces found commonly on the tabletop in Guadalajara restaurants. 8 Assuming our findings in Guadalajara are not unique, we conclude that desserts served in popular restaurants in developing countries may be considered to have risk for development of travelers' diarrhea. As a general rule, we now recommend that travelers not obtain desserts from public restaurants during travel to developing regions. We especially caution against the consumption of ice cream served at general restaurants in tropical and subtropical areas.
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